
advices have been ttfÉÉI «Kfrouncing

*13e reported *h*t the. Dake Moutpen-1flier, who was a candidato for the throne,has been abandoned by his supporters.Prince George, a Catholic, aged thirty-set#¿,>L«QÓ pf 'the King of Saxony, and
Prißce Charles, of Prnesia, are spoken of
as«eplráht3 for the crown.

Clerical estimates passed the Cortes,y^ste^day, after strenuous opposition.BQMB, February 5»-The (Eoumonica!
Connell met yesterday nt 5 o'olook, andadtosjéses Were delivered.
MABBEÖLES, Februarys.-Two houses

felfsoday, crushing twelve persons; bat
it is sot wuueved ihat all were killed.
Twopertons were taken from the rains.

ST. PsrricnsnuRa, February 4.-The
Journal, of this oity, officially nnnonnees,
in stew of the Montenegin question, tho
anxiety of Russia for peace.

Washington Rews.

WASHINGTON, February 5.-Internal
revehue receipts to-day, $500,000.
Cambaok declines the Portuguese mis¬

sion.
In the House, there was a general de¬

bate. Sheldon, of Louisiana, spoke ou
finance and the tariff, arguing from facts
and figures in favor of retaining the pre¬
sent tariff on sugar.
The Senate Committee on Commerce

held a meeting to-day and considered the
levees of the Mississippi. The matter
was finally referred to a sub-committee
of Sci: -Lora Buckingham and Kellogg.

Momcitlc Nous.

CHARLESTON, February 5.-Sailed-
steamers Champion, New York; Mary¬land, Baltimore.
WILMINGTON, February 5.-Last night

was one of the most terrible ever expe¬rienced here. A cold rain was fallingand a fearful storm raging all night.Thus far, four marine disasters have
been reported off our coast-all occur¬
ring yesterday. The schooner Eleanor,from Baltimore, with a cargo of fertiliz¬
ers, went ashore at 5 p. m., a few miles
North of Fort Fisher, aud immediatelywent to pieces. Five men, supposed to
be her entire crew, were drowned. When
the vessel broke np, these five men were
Been chuging io portions of tho wreck,
bat in a fow moments all were washed
off by the heavy sea and lost. The other
three vessels are sohooners, from Eliza¬
beth City, loaded with corn. It is feared
that there will be a terrible loss of lifo
to record in connection with the gale.NEW YOBK, February 5.-The News
says a rumor reached the police last
uight, that an attempt was to be made
on the life of Prince Arthur. Au officer
was detailed to watch the Prince's party,
as they proceeded from the Brevoort
Honse, to the residence of Judgo Stough-
ton, corner Fifth avenue aud Seven¬
teenth street. A party of ruffians, sta¬
tioned near the Brevoort House, ap¬proached, when the offioer drew his
revolver, and told them to leave. The
offioer got reinforcements, returned and
attacked tho ruffians, and after a severe
fight, arrested William Murphy, Pat.
Mulhide, Charles Gardener, John Loughand Michael MoNulty. Lough is an
Englishman; Gardener a native of Yon-
krs. The party refused to mako an ex¬
planation of their conduct, and will be
arraigned before the polioe court, ou a
charge of assaulting officers. There is
not sufficient proof to establish conspi¬
racy against the Prince.

Mr. Stonghton, of Priuco Arthur's
party, denies the assassination story.PHILADELPHIA, February 5.-Three
fires occurred to-day; loss $20,000.

LOUISVILLE, February 5.-GeorgePrentice will he buried with Masonic
honors to-morrow.

TALLAHASSEE, FLA., Februrary 5.-
Impeachment was killed in the House,
last night, at 10 o'olook, by a vote of
thirty to twenty-one The minority re¬
port was adopted.

Hebrew Benevolent Society.
THE members of this Society aro herebysammoned to attend a regular meetingTHIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at tho Hall of
the Independent Fire Engino Company.By order. L. T. LEVIN,Feb 6 1 Secretary and Treasurer.
Gas Light Bills for Month of January.
CONSUMERS aro respectfully requested to

attend to the pavment of their Rills with¬
out delay. JACOB LEVIN,Feb 6 3 Socretary Columbia Oas Light Co.

Notice.
STOCKHOLDERS in Broad River BridgeCompany will meet on TUESDAY next, thc8th inst., at ll o'clock, at Falmotto EnginoHouse. By order of the Directors.
Feb G 1 EDWARD HOPE, President.

Apples and Onions.
2BBLS. Choico MOUNTAIN APPLES.

tß 10 bbla. Extra Fine ONIONS, just re¬
ceived and for sale low by
Feb 68_D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON.

Guanos and Phosphate.
A r\ TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.¿±\J 20 tons Chesapeake GUANO.
20 tons Crichton & Sons' Ammoniatcd Solu¬

ble Hupcr-Phouphato of Lime.
For sale by WELLS A CALDWELL.
Feb 6_0_limo

To all Whom it May Conoern.
HAMBURG. 8. C., JANUARY IC, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned ns tho
Receiver of the Hamburg Dank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank will

commnnioato with FRANK ARNIM.Fob fi_
Notice to Tax-Payers.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENTE,Ass'sASS'B'S Ornes, 1ST DIVISION, 3o DIST. S. C.
FXBBOABY 5, 1870.

THE assessment of incomes for 1809 will bo
commenced in this Division on tho 10th

instant, and tax-payers aro respectfully re¬
quested to have themselves in readiuess to
mako their returns, whenever called upon to
do so. J. F. ENSOR,Feb 0$3 Assistant AHsepHor.

Wanted,
ASECOND-HAND CIRCULAR SAWMILL.
_Saw Krame, Irons for 25 foot carriage and
50 feet wave. Address, IL, at this o (lice, andstate condition, place of shipment, Ac-Fob 3 4«

Nsw YOBX, February 5-Noon.-Stocka?irony ftfnnay fi., fîinhanaa king
oeeaeew, ex coapon, öo; new43%, vir-

62; Georgia O's 80; 7*8 02; North Caro¬
lina's, 42>¿; new 26%; Sooth Carolioa'e,old, 86; new 86. Floor dall and Sa
lower. Wheat doll and 10o. lower. Corn
quiot and firm. Pork fir- ar-meßs
26.26. Lard quiet, at 15;4®16. Cot¬
ton dall, at 25%. Freights dull and de-
dining,
7 P. M.-Cotton dull and heavy; eales

1,400 bales, at 25%. Flour dull-super¬fino State and Western 4.55@4.75.Wheat dall-winter red and amber
Western 1.28®1.29. Corn a shade
firmer. Whiskey 98(3)99. Pork firmer,at 26.00(326.50. Freights decidedlylower. Money continues easy. Sterlingquiet, at 9. Qold firm and aetive; ex¬
ports of the week $249,304-mostlyto-day. Government's decidedly firmer;62'B 14V4'@14>.¿'; 10.40's 13&@12%;State bonds strong, with an advanoe on
North Carolina's; old Tennessee's 557u';
new 49%; old Virginia's 62}^ ; new 67;old North Carolina's 42; now 27^;Georgia 6's 80; 7's 92; Louisiana's, old,71>¿; new 67».j; levee 6's 70,l¿; 8's 82»4;Alabama S's 94Imports of the week
as follows: Dry goods $2,936,001; gene¬ral merohandizo 3,439,481. Sob-Trea¬
sury balance-gold 75,552.602; currency5,355,314; general balance 81,156,217.Bank statement favorable.

CINCINNATI, February 5.-Cora doll,at 74. Whiskey in fair demand, at 93.
Provisions-holders firmer, but no de¬
mand. Pork 26.50. Shoulders 12J¿;clear sides 16; small sales at J40. lower.

ST. LOUIS, February 5.-Corn dull-
fancy white 85@87. Provisions heavy.Pork 27.00. Shoulders 12*J; clear sides
16 J4. Lard heavy.LOUISVILLE, Februaiy 5-Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Lard-kegs 17'.,".Whiskey 93.
CHARLESTON, February 5.-Cotton iu jgood demand, nt ,'.,'c. decline; sales 600

bales-middlings 24@24'i; receipts1,279; exports 1,211).
AUOUSTA, February 5.-Cotton market

quiet but firm, nt lower rates; sales 300
bales; receipts 290-middlings 23'».
SAVANNAAH, Februarys.-Cotton sales

300 bules-middlings 24; market quiet.MOBILE, February 5.-Cotton in limit¬
ed demand, and closed dull; sales 600
bales-middlings 2331<V?.24; receipts2,462.
NEW ORLEANS, February 5.-Cotton-lower grades easy; better qualities 24,,4'(7'24 j J; sales 4,600 bales; receipts, 1,657.Flour-lower grades firmer-5.40(r<6.12'.i. Corn firmer, at 1.10(911.12><?.Pork 29.50(«,29.75. Bacon ~14@18.Sugar-prime ll'.if^H3,-". Molasses-

prime 70®71. Whiskey 95(0)1.05. Cof-!
fee-fair to prime 15l.<(a.l7Gold
21«.,'.
LONDON, February 5-Noon.-Consols

92 34. Bonds 871B.LIVERPOOL, February 5.-Yosterdsyevening cotton closed dull-uplands:11%@11}¿; Orleans 11%; sales 10,000bales; export and speculation 2,000.LIVERPOOL, February 5-3 P. M.-
Cotton opened steady-uplands ll%(o;ll'-i; Orleans 11%; receipts of tho jweek ending Thursday 90,000 bales;whereof Americau is 60,000.
S^""T^" --**?----SSS*

s---s Palmetto Fire Co.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^the proposition of
visiting Augusta, liv order.
Feb G1_M. J. CALNAN. Secretary.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.

Rij Wi'iiatn Hutton Wing, Judge of Probate inRichland County.
WHEREAS, Gregory Kelly bath applied to

me for lottere of administration on the
estate of WILLIAM RAUGH, late of Richland,
deceased. These are, thereforo, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear boforo me, at a Court of Probate for the
Haid County, to bo holden at Columbia, on the
10th day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock a. m.,to show canso, if any, why tho said adminis¬
tration uhould not bo grantod.
Given under my hand and thc seal of tho

Court, this 5th day of February, A. D. 1870,and in tho ninctv-fourth vcar of American In¬
dependence. WILLIAM DUTSON WIGG,Keb GIG Judge of Probate.

For Sale or Bent,

MONE of the moat ologant RESIDENCESin the city. Salo preferred, to change in¬
vestment. Terms easv. Apply to

POPE A HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Feb 5_Scott's Range, Main Street.
Crackers ! Crackers ! !

FOR tho convenience of families, we have
just reeeivod a supply of Fresh CRACK¬

ERS, aesortod, in ten pound boxes, consistingof Boston, Rutter, Cream, Egg, Milk and Pa¬
tent Assortod Crackers, which will bo found
very convenient to house-keopers.Feb5 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Wanted,
SPARTANBURG and Union Railroad

BONDS. Parties having the above for
sale, mav disposo of thom by addressing,A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,No. 25 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Feb 3 _4

Etiwan Fertilizer.
AS AGENT for this valuablo Fertilizer, we

are authorized to offer a premium of a
half ton of Etiwan Fertilizer for the best acre
oí COTTON raised in thin District, with the
uso of Haid Fertilizer, nud half ton of samo for
best acre of CORN.
Jan 28 RICHARD ONEADE A SON.

Butter.
£\f\ KITS MOUNTAIN RUTTER, fresh and£p\J good, tat ealo by LOWRANCE A CO.

Sundries.
pr rv RÖXES SOAP and CANDLES.OU 5,000 lbs. Racou Sides, Shoulder* and
Hams.
Coffee, Rngar, Mackerel, Ac.
1U0 barrels Flour.
Iron and Steel, Plows amt Plow Irons, ( ar-

riago Materials, Ac, Ac.
Oar prices are always adjusted to meet the

lowest figures in tho market.
Feb 2 LOWRANCE A CO.
"Just the thingl" Snoh ia the excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Paris Horticultural Expoaition.
«MB. RONNA, just arrived fromFranca, ha« opened, for a few days?ulj i in ftâm statiiV-BtaTjaya **agi»l

garra old stund, an exhibition of the
moss o*tatB3M^VMÍv£aW'«bnidHdBVafPLANTS, BuIbone Roots, flower Reed, Graft-ed Rose Trees. FruitTVeaa, Ac. Feb 4 6

StrAyed or Stolon,"IT'BCíf the yard of the undersigned, threeJ? COWS. One fight red, very old; oneblack and whit«, springer; ono no-hornod, or
mulo,v brown and white, not in good condi¬
tion. A liberal reward will bo paid for their
recovery, or any information leading_to. thesame. JOHN IRWIN.Feb 4__ 3

For Sale.

MALL that LOT of LAND, situated andbeing in th« city of Columbia, on the
corner of Riohland and Assembly streets,fronting 270 feet on Richland ut reef, and 107feet on Assembly Btraet. On the lot are twoCottage Dwellings and good Well of Water.For further information, apply toFob 418»_GEORGE D. HOPE.
Rhine Wines and Champagne.

PARTICULAR attention is called to the fol¬
lowing list or genuine IMPORTEDWINES and LIQUORS:

Lörzweiler,
Lanbenheimer.
Niersteimer,
Deideeheimer,
Hochhcimer,
Rudeshoimer,
Marcobrunner,
Haut Sautcrne,
Moet A Chandou's Champagne«*,Verzonay, ouarts and pints.Dry imperial, quarts and pint».Sparkling Moselle, Muscatel.

ALSO,Rrui'b, Foucher & Co.'s Lac d'Or and Carted'Or.
Cordials-Curacao and Maraaquino.Reing importers' agent for salo of these

goods, I can offer them at low rates, aud gua¬rantee their genuineness.Feb S GEORGE SYMMERS.
To the Fanners, Planters & Gardeners.

.1 XEWAND PERFECT FER TII.I7.ER.
" P^UIÑE. "

BETTER than Peruvian Guano for general
USC For Corn, Potatoes, Wheat, Rye, |Oats, Buckwheat, Millet, Turnips, Peas, i

Roans, Beets, Carrots, Cabbages, Tomatooa. !For Grass and Clover, for Trees and Vines,and, above all, tho best Fertilizer for Cotton.This new compound contains every valuableingredient contained in Stable Manure, and is
the only Fertilizer which possesses such a
combination of concentrated active fertilizingmaterials, as Animal Matter, Blood, Hair,Hoofs, .Vc, with those activo Chemical Salts
required to support vegetation. Wo challengethe world for a Detter Manure. It fa cheaperto buy a good article at first, and we can as¬
sure our friends that the Fertilizer we nowoffer is tho best in the market. Planters willdo well to call and examine the quality andlearn tho price, and leave their orders.Wc endorse this Manure. No adulteration,no dirt, no ground stones or rocks- all pure.For «ale by FISHER fe HE1NIT8H,Fob 2 + Chemists arid Druggists.

E. ll. STOKES'

BLUR BOOK MANUFACTORY

Paper Ruling Establishment,
.V liX STREET, LOI.I'MRIA, S. 0.

BLANK ROOKS of all kinds, such'as Sheriffs', Clerk»', Judge of Pro¬
bates', County Commissioners', Ac,made to order, and Ruled to anyPattern, of tho bert paper and mate¬rials, with or without printed Readings. Also,Paged or Indexed, as required.RECORD BOOKS, Day Books. Journals,Cash Books, Ledgers, Ac, tic, of my ownmanufacture, kept constantly on hand, at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

MUSIC, Periodicals, Newspapers, LawBooks, and any other work. Bound in the
neatest style.

0W SATISFACTION OlVEN TO ALL. **0
Uas now on hand a largo stock of BlankBook Fapors-Medium, Demi, Flat Cap, FolioPost, Flat Letter, Bill Head Pr.per, in packagesof 500-six, quarter and half shoeta, all forsalo LOW FOB CASH. Feb 4 ilmo

CARRIAGES.
ANEW stock of ELEGANT LIGHT CAR¬RIAGES ia just opened at the corner of
Assembly and Lady streets, near the PostOffice. All persons in any way interested areinvited to call and examino some of the lincstspecimens of design and workmanship that
can bo produced. Thcso vehicles havo beenbought right, and will ho sold low. Tho stylesaro tho very latest-tho quality unsurpassed,and overy effort will bo mado to afford lastingsatisfaction and pleasure to those extendingtheir patronage to the subscriber.
Jan 21 W. K. GREENFIELD.

FOR ONB DOLLAR
You can purchase a pair of

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
C. F . JACKSON'S.

Just received by Express, from New York,this day, ono gross

SWITCHES,
To which tt«'' attention of tho Ladies is in¬
vited. C. K. JACKSON.Jan 2 >

Patent Magic Powder.
~i f\\{\ DOZEN Patent Magie POWDER, forIUI/ cleaning and polishing Tin, Silver,Cutlery, Brass, Plated Warea, Ac, ¿to. ThinPowder saves time and labor to tho house¬keeper, and acts liko magic in cleaning the va¬rions kinds of wares named above. Give it atrial, and it is guaranteed to give satisfaction.For salo only by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
.f 6)K RARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in Anoorder.

EARLY GOODRICH.Chili Reds,
Karly Rose,
Harrison,
Pink Byes,For sale low for oash, byJan 18 EDWARD HOPE.

Atiota.Q-3. Wale» ?

D.C.FllXOTTO
HUI MILllMWlofl, TU-MU-HUVT, MUMBAI,iwKK«^^^ *-m-ín irODl
Fine lot of young weU-broken MULES andHOBBES, Buggies and Wagon H.

.ALSO, -vMQch Cow «nd Calves, and other Cattle.Feb 6

U&der Decree in
STATI OT SOUTH CAKOLINA, CBAJU_STOW COUN¬TY-IN ©awn.-Samuel N. Pike A Co, vs.David Jacob8.

D.C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AocnoNEEns.BY virtue of an order of aale in the abovo
cause, dated Docember 8th, 1869, by theHon. H. B. Carpenter, Judge of the First Cir¬cuit la said State, in tho Court of CommonPleat, sitting in Equity for said Circuit, to medirected, I will sell at public auction, at theConit House, in the city of Columbia, onMONDAY, the 7th day of February, 1870, atll o'clock a. m.,All that niece, parcel or LOT OF LAND,with the buildings thoron, situate, lying andbeing in the city of Columbia and State afore¬said, on Bichland street, measuring and con¬taining half (J) an acre, more or lees, buttingand bounding North by lot now, cr formerlyof J. 0. Dial; East by lot now, or late, of Dr.Cuthbert; South by Bichland street, and Westby lot now, or formerly of Celia Mann or Ben¬jamin DeLuno-the said lot of Land havingboen recently conveyed to David Jacobs by theCommissioners of Bichland District, under adecree of the Honorable tho Court of Equity,in a cause in which the said Jacobs was com¬plainant, und the distributees of Goodwin

were defendants, and conveyed to tho saidGoodwin by the said David Jacobs, and con¬veyed to tho said David Jacobs by Mary AnnMcDonald, by deed bearing date tho 11th dayof March, in tho year 1864, to whom it wasconveyed by James Martin, by decd.dated tho13th day of July, iu tho year 1843, to whom it
waa conveyed on tho 18th day of May, 1843, byJamcB S. Guignard, to whom it wa«' conveyedbv William Edward Hay nc, by dood bearingdate the 15th day of January, 1828.TMIMH: One-third cash; balance on a creditof ono and two years-credit portion to besecured hy bond, bearing aoven per cent, in-terest, payable annually, and mortgage of thepremises-buildings to be ineurcd and policiesassigned. Purchaser to pay mo for ali neces¬
sary papers and stamps. V. J. TOBIAS,Jan 1Ç 23 30 Feb 5 7 Special Referee.

Richland-In Equity.Jessy Itabb et al. vs. Jane Nowell el al..-JIUfor Partition.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in theabovo case, 1 will soil, before tho CourtHome in Columbia, ou tho FIRST MONDAYin February next,All that LOT of LAND, in the city of Colum-1bio, ou North pide of Pendleton st root, betweenBatea aud Lincoln streets, containing one-half acre, more or less, fronting on Pendletonstreet 07 tcet. and running l>:ick 230 feet, moreor IOHM; bounded South by Pendleton street.Wept by lot of Amanda Hodge, North by lotaf Jane Simond, and East by lots assigned toMaria Millen and others.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for stampsmd papers. 1). li. MILLER, C. C. P.Jan 13 mth

Sheriffs Saie.
J. Robert Scay, Executor, vs. William F.Scay,Edwin T. Williams and wife, and nth
IS pursuance of the decretal order ol' theCourt of Common Pleas, sitting in Equity,in thc above case, 1 will sell, on tho FIRSTMONDAY (the 6th eluyt of February next, infront of tho Court House in Columbia, withinthe Irgul boura.

All that PLANTATION, situated in thoCounty of Richland, near Ringville, belongingto the estate of the late Janies H. Seay, de¬ceased; tho said Plantation comprising" 2,358acres, moro or hiss, consisting of several sepa¬rate parcels. The Plantation will bc sold in
oue body; and a plat thereof may be soen on ¡tile in thc office of tho Clork of tho Court ofCommon Pleas, in connection with proceedingsin thc above case. Will be sold at the risk andsoets of the former purchaser, J. RohcrtEeay,lie having failed to comply with terms of salo.TEEMS.-Cash sufficient to pay the costs ofproceedings and of sale, and one-fourth of theremainder of thopurchaso money; thc balance¡>f tho purchase money in three instalments,with interest from tho day of sale; to bc ec-mredby bond, with good personal securities,find a mortgage of the promises. Purchaserto pay the cost« of executing titles, honda andmortgage, including alampa.Jan 15 mth P. F. FRA ZEE, 8. R. C.
Valuable Mill and Manufacturing Pro¬

perty for Sale.
STATS >:?. .SOUTH C.VKOLISA---IN .ME COMMOSPLEAS, LEXINOTOK.
katharine Sawyer and others, rs. DeborahSawyer and others.
PURSUANT to tho order of the Court inthis caso, I will proceed to sell, before theJourt House of Lexington County, within legallours, on the üret MONDAY in Februarytext,
The LAND and MILLS of George Sawyer,leceased, aituato in Lexington County, onSedar Creek, adjoining lanela of James D.Iones. William Scoflcld, James Dunbar andlibera, and known on tho plat of W. E. Saw¬yer, dated and filed in this caao February 5,18C2, by the letters A and C, F and R. It willne sold in two parcels, Cedar Creek to be theine; tracta A and C to he one parcel, contain¬

ing 8.423 acres, moro or lesa, on tho West aidejf Cedar Creek; the other parcel, F and R, con¬taining 1,815 acroa, more or leas, on tho Eastvide ot Cedar Creek-tho purchaser of eachparcel to have equal mill privileges, respect¬ively, and with tho full and free privilego oflamming tho said Cedar Creek, and using thewators thereof for mill and manufacturingpurposes. One-half aero for tho family burial-round, excepted on tho Western parcel.TEUUS OF SALE.-One-half cash; the balancoan a credit of ono and two years, in equal in¬stalments, to bear interest from day of eale;the purchase money to bo secured by bond,a?ith good personal security and mortgage ofthe premises. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. S. M. ROOF, S. L. C.LEXINOTON C. H.. January 5. 1870. Jan 19
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of fierifacias, to me di¬rected, I will sell, on tho FIRST MON¬DAY ia February next, in front of tho CourtHouse in Columbia, within tho legal hours,All that LOT of LAND, with tho buildingsthereon, in tho city of Columbia, containingnne acre, and bounded on tho North bySmith,- Burdell and-Taylor; on thoEast by T. D. Foaater; on tho South by Ladystreet, and on tho Weat hy Gadsden street.Lovied on as tho property of Albert R. Colton,nt tho suit of Horace L. Emery A Son vs. Al¬bert ll. Colton. Will he sold at the risk andcoat of the former purchaser, Samuel H. Spen¬cer, he having failed to comply with terms olsalo. Terms cash.
Jan 15 mth P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieriforum in

mv hands, I will offer for salo, heloro theCourt House, on the drat MONDAY in Februa¬
ry next, within tho legal hours:Fivo acres, moro or less, of LAND, in Rich¬land County, hounded North by lands of estateof John Singleton; East and South by lands ofWilliam M. Beckham, and West by CongareeHiver.

ALSO,All thu undivided right, title and interest ofth" defendant, John H.Threewits, in a tract ofland bounded North and East by lands of Wm.M. beckham; South by Thomas Davis, anetWeat by wongaree River. Levied on as thu
property of John n. Threowita, at tho suit ofWilliam H. Casson, et. al., vs. John H. Three-wits. Terms cash. P. P. FRAZEE,Jaa 16 mth 8. B. C.

Sheriff's Bale.
X>Y virtue of a writ ot fieri facias to axe di-JD rooted. I will soil, on the FIRST MON-?HHa Pi»ianj mtm\'tm »st al Mw OsaatHouse in Columbia, wiiuin ibo legal honra.All tbál PLANTATION or TRACT of LAND,in Richland County, containing «leven hun¬dred (1,100) acree, more orleaa, and boundedon the North by-MoRao; ou tho North¬east by H. Ravan; South-east by D. Wilson;South by lands formerly of Dr. D. W. Ray;South-west by D. W. Ledinaham; North andNorth-west by T. Brown ana Mrs. Ooaiding.Levied on aa the property of John Ledingham,deeeaaed, at the auit of Andrew P. Vinson,Assignee, ts. Francia Ledingham, Administra¬trix of thc Estate of John Ledingham.Torins cash. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.Jan IC mth

sheriffs 8ale.
William Shied and John A. Hhiell rs. ElizabethShiell et ai.
IN pursuance of the decretal order of theCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, in theabove stated case, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY in February next, in front of theCourt House in Columbia, within the legalhours,

All that lot, piece or parcel of LAND, in th<city of Columbia, situate on Lady streetbounded on the North by Joseph Taylor's loton the East by a lot sold by me, as Sheriff, tcWilliam W. Deane, on the third day of January, 1870, and measuring thereon one hundrecand fonr (101) feet, more or leas; on the Soutlby Lady street, and measuring thereon seventy-one feet and two inches, (71 2,) more or lesaand on the West by a lot belonging to Williauand John A. Shiell, and measuring thereoiono hundred and four (101) feet, more or ieeeTho abovo described property will be sold athe risk and costs of the former purchase!John D. Bateman, ho having failed to complwith terms of sale.
TBBMS.-Cash enough to pay costs and es

penses and one-third residue; balance oncredit of ono and two years, with interest froiday of sale, payable annually; secured by bonand mortgago of premiaos sold. Purchaseto pay for stumps and papers.Jan 18 mth P. F. FRAZER. 8. R. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of aundry writs of fierifacias, I
me directed, I will sell, on the lirst MOÎDA\r in February next, in front of thc ConHouse, in Columbia, within the legal hourthe following property, viz:All that HOUaE and LOT, in the city of Clumbia, situate on Assembly street; hound»

on the North by M. H. Berry; East byThonuDavis; Sonth by Davis' Alloy, and on the Weby Assembly street.
ALSO,One HorHc, one Buggy and Harness, aitho Household Furniture of thc defendsrLevied on as the property of Charles J. Bolliat tho auit of Marv Allen, ct al., vs. CharlesBollin. Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE,Jan tr, mth S. R. C.

Assignees' Sale.
lu rc John W. Grady, bankrupt.

BY virtue of an order in Bankruptcy, froIiis Honor Gcorgo S. Bryan, DistriJudge, to nu directed, we will sell, at Wi Iliastem, on 31at instant, between the hours ofM. and 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, the weknown WILLIAMSTON HOTEL, and L(
noon which .-aid Hotel is located, containitwo acres, more or less. The Spring at tlplaco ia celebrated for it H medicinal proporthand many invalids resort to this place duritho summer months for their health. T
scenery is beautiful, climate delightful, atho surrounding country is healthy and pidnctive. This a rare chance for capitaliatamake a good investment. Sold freo ofliens, but subject to dower.TEKHS.-A fuflicieut amount to pay cowill be required in cash; the balance on a cdit of six months, with interest from date, wrnortgugi" and two good sureties.Also, the FURNITURE of the Williams!Hotel, consisting of Chairs, Bedsteads, I
reaus, Washstands, Tables, Crockerywarc, AAc. Terms cash for Furniture.

W. T. SHUMATE, |Jan! 15 sm A. BLYTHE, \ *rMt,U{ e

Sheriffs Sale.
D. 1$. DcSaussuro, for the use of D. Ii. Mill

rs. Richard Allen el al.
IN pursuance of tho decretal order ofCircuit Court, sitting in Equity in tho ah«toted case, 1 will sell, on the FIRST HONEin February next, in front of the Court Hoiin Columbia, within the legal hours.All that LOT oí LAND, with the Hothereon, in thc city of Columbia, boundedtho North by lot owned by L. H. Trevet; Eby lot next »Iesci ibed; South by Gervais stnand West hy Lincoln street; measuring abGt feet on Gervais street, and 123 feet, morlcsB, on Lincoln street. Sold at risk of forpurchaser, S. II. Spencer.Tr.RMH or SALK.-Cash euflicient to payexpenses of suit and costs of sale; balance
a credit of one and two years, secured by band mortgago of the premises. Purchase
na v for stamps and papors.Jan 15 mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R.

Sherir s Sale.
John English r.s. David H. Smith.

BY virtue ofa warrant to levy on and sell
crop of defendant, in tho abovo at;

case, directed to nie by D. B. Miller, EClerk of the Court of Common Fleas and (eral Sessions for Richland County, and in
suance of an Act of the General AssemblSouth Carolina, entitled "An Act to secure
vanees for agí ¡cultural purposes." and ahvirtue of a writ offieri facias, to medirocI will sell on the first Monday in Four
next, in front of the Court House in Colunwithin the legal hours of sale, tho folio'
property, viz:
Eight Mules; ono Mare; eight set of

noss; two Wagons; ono Saddle and Brielllot of Corn-supposed to bo about 100 boBlot of Cotton Seed; lot of Seod Cotton; liShucks; ono double-barrel Gun; a lot of H<
hold Furniture, und fourteen or fifteen
of Hogs.
Tho Corn, Cotton, Cotton Seod, Seed

ton, Shucka, Hogs and Household Furn
will be sold on Tuoaday, at the rosidenctho defendant, on Dr. John English's phtion. Terms cosh. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R.Jan Iii mth

Pare Dixon Cotton Seed.
WE OFFER for salo bushels Dit

Cotton Seed, grown from seod obti
from Mr. Da vii I Dickson, Oxford Ga.
spring, and which was soleoted by him fe
own uso. Notwithstanding tho unrdented dry season, wo gathoreil from 1,52,500 pounds to tho acre making tweni
bales to ono mule.
Price S3.10 per bushel.

OxrOBD, Oa., November 4, li
I do certify that I sold to Messrs. Ri

O'Nealo A Son,of Colombia, S. C., somechoice improved Cotton Seod, for piapurposes, They proposed to soil a portiwhat <hey raided. Planters pnrchaeinSued thev raino may rely upon gottinigenuino Dickaon Seed. DAVID DICKS
Wo arc Mr. Dickson's Agonts hero, ac

oi dor Seed direct from Mr. Dickson, if do
Prico $5.00 from ono to fivo bushels, oi

for five and upwards.
Jan 16 RICHARD O'NEALE ft S

To the Public in General.
IHAYE better COTTON SEED tba

man who advertises Soed for sale,
is tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, whieels any other. Tho price is t2.50 nor h
Aa examination of my proofs will be co
ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. DCall and look at tho growth, in Batcher
Dre3 N. Pi

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a í

Bortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-
from MO to $250. WILLIAM GLi

Desirable Furnitur?.
BT JACOB LEVIN.

On TUESDAY MORNING next, 8th instant. IWIT! "sell, before rsi stera, weatW permit¬ting, a «entrai v»riety of FURNITURE,among which are,1 Walnut Chamber set, coneioting ol FrenohBedstead, Dressing Bureau, marble-top.Washatand, marble-top. Wardrobe, TowelBack and 5 Chairs; Mahogany Hair SeatChairs, Mahogany Hair Scat Rocking Chaira.Cane Seat aud Windsor Chairs. MahoganySido Board, Card, Tea and Dining Tables.Bed-room and Parlor Carpets, Carlen Hair anaMOBS Mattresses, Feather Pillows, Pressée,Gilt Frame Mirror, Gilt Frame handsome En-fravings,Brass Fire Dogs, Shovel and Tongs,enders. Window Shades, Mantel Ornamente,China, Crockery and Glassware, with a larg»variety of uaeful articles to houso-keepers.
ALSO,A good Cooking Store, with ntensRa com-Çleto, and sundry Silverware, consisting ofable and Toa Spoons, Soup Ladle, BatterKnives, Sugar Tongs, Ac.

Pe THOU 8 desiring to send «rtidea to this salewill please do so on Monday._Feb 5
Sale of the Laurens Railroad.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COLUMBIA, January 26, 1870.THE undersigned, having been appointedReceiver of the Laurens Railroad Com¬

pany, in tho Bald State, and having duly qual¬ified for said omeo, notioe is herebygiven that,pursuant to orders heretofore passed in theCourt of Common Pleas for Laurens County,in tho said State, I will sell to the highestbidder, at public auction, the property of thesaid Laurens Railroad Company, described aafollows: The Railroad of the said Company,rnnning from Newberry village to Laurensville, including the road-bod, right of way andlands occupied by or belonging to the saidCompany, together with the several super»structures and tracks thereon, and all railsand other materials used on the same, andall and singular the several bridges, viaductsculverts, fences, depot grounds and buildingsthereon, station-houses, work-shops, engines,tenders, cars, tools, materials and machinery,equipments and appurtenances of every kind,and all the stock subscribed for in the saidCompany, and all other property belonging,appertaining to, orin any manner connectedwith or forming a part of the said LaurenaRailroad Company, and all franchises, rightsand privileges of the said Laurens RailroadCompany, of, in, to, or concerning tho same.And upon such salo all equity or redemptionin thc said premisos shall bo' forever barredand absolutely foreclosed.
The said sale shall take placo at the StateHouse, in tho city of Columbia, South Caro¬lina, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the 30th dayof March, in the present year, on tho follow¬ing terms, that is to say, $42.000 cash, and theresiduo in six per cent, coupon bonds of thestate of South Carolina at par, or in privatebonds, payable in one, two and three years,bearing interest at tho rate of seven per cont,

per annam, payable semi-annually, with as¬sured personal security and mortgage of thepremises. GEORGE W. WATERMAN,Jan 27 Receiver Laurens R. R. Co.

"POPULAR PRICED!*.'
"LOOK TO YOTJE INTEREST!"

OUR CLEARING OUT SALES
OF

WINTER MY COODS
BAS MOW

COMMENCED,
ANO WE ARE

6JVÍNG AWAY DAILY,
FANCY FRENCH POPLINS at 25 cents;worth 50 cents.
Fancy and Hlack French POPLINS at 59cents; worth $1.00.
Rlack Crotone POPLINS at 75 couts; worth$1.25.
Rlack ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 75 cents.Black ALPACA at 30 cents: worth 50 cents.Black CLOTH CLOAKS at $5.00; worth $7.50.ARAB SHAWLS at $6.00; worth $9.00.Other Goods proportionately cheap.

CT. D. LOVE & GO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE.

B. B. McOREERY. Jan 16
White Corn.

e*f\f\ BUSHELS prime White CORN, for>l^?VJ sale low for CASH.
Jan8_ EDWARD HOPE.

DRY GOODS!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
TT7*E take pleasure in announcing to theY\ public, that we have this day opened aiino stock of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and shall always have on hand a fineassortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to our trade.

Our Dress Goods Department
Shall always be replete, with tho latest stylesof SUks, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpresaCloths, Merinos, Delaines and Operas, ia allcolors, Prints of all grades and makes.TARLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks.Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
every description.In JEANS, OASSIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, we shall always have a comploteassortment.
In DLEACHED GOODS, 8HEETINOS andSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, weshall o d'or great inducements.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAB.Collars, Merino Drawers and Shirts, a fine se¬lection and bargains.A tine assortment of NOTIONS on band.Call and seo n», at the New Store, ia Diercka

new building, under tho old Kinslor Hall.
Dec 2 :imo _S. W. PORTER A CO.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMFROVED COTTON SEED.BOWN from Seed purchased directly otVX Mr. David Dickson, in 1867. and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother send.
I will deliver the Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Dopot, South Carolina Rail-read, at $2.00 por bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 nor bushel, for all

amounts in excess of 5 bushels.
A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.I respectfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Soed of me last spring,for information tonching the purity and supe-rioritv of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motto ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's; L.R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H.W. Brigg man ñ and W. R. Moiler,Esq., Orangeburg Court House ; all of Orange-burg County, 8. C. Nov 4 3njo*


